
  

 

  REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

MIDWAY ISD 

March 8, 2022 

MINUTES 

 

     The Midway ISD School Board of Trustees met Tuesday, March 8, 2022 in the Ag shop 

complex.  Members present included President Derek Leach, Vice-President Jeff Forester, 

Secretary Jennifer Scott, David Rohmer, Stuart Berend and Jay Hollis.  Mike Coker was unable 

to attend.  Supt. Randel Beaver and Principal Daniel Hutchins were present also.   

     Derek Leach called the meeting to order at 7:16 PM and noted there was a quorum. We were 

very sad at the sudden and unexpected passing of math teacher Ronnie Miller on Feb. 28.  Our 

condolences and sympathy are extended to the family.   

     Mr. Beaver updated the board on construction of classrooms, noting the slab had been 

poured and erection of walls should begin on the 14th.   

     Stuart Berend made a motion to approve the minutes of the February 10, 2022 regular 

meeting.   David Rohmer seconded the motion and all six voted in favor. 

     Mr. Beaver reviewed our investment/financial status, and the check register for February.  

Jeff Forester made a motion to approve the bills, financial/investment reports and amendments.  

Jay Hollis seconded the motion and all six voted in favor.   

     The board reviewed the TASB Risk Management Fund Interlocal Participation Agreement.  

Stuart Berend made a motion to renew the Agreement.  David Rohmer seconded the motion and 

all six voted in favor.  

     David Rohmer made a motion to revise Local Policy DC regarding employment of 

Personnel.  The revision would have the board delegating to the superintendent the final 

authority for employment of contractual personnel as well as the final authority to employ and 

dismiss noncontractual employees on an at-will basis.  This policy change would be in effect for 

the months of April, May and June only.  Stuart Berend seconded the motion and all six voted 

in favor. 

     There were no transfer requests. 

     Mr. Hutchins discussed all the spring activities, personnel reassignments to cover for Mr. 

Miller, and the proposed calendar for 2022-23.  

     Mr. Beaver discussed board training opportunities on March 22nd and April 19th.  He also 

mentioned the Summer Leadership Institute coming up this summer.  We are signing a 3 year 

Erate contract with Comcell for expanded band width internet service.   

      The board agreed to meet again on TUESDAY, April 19, 2022 for a combined board 

meeting and board training from 6-7 PM.      

     Stuart Berend made a motion to adjourn at 8:13 PM.    Jay Hollis seconded the motion and 

all six voted in favor.   
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President      Secretary 


